
Diary   of   Events   

Sat   28th   Nov,   9.30am-1.30pm     HEBA's   Women's   Conference:   Courageous   Faith    (Zoom).   To   register,   visit:   

https://heba-womens-conference.eventbrite.co.uk/   

Sun   29th   Nov,   9.50   am    Sunday   Morning   Social   (Zoom)    (if   you're   not   a   Member   and   would   like   the   code,   

contact    office@warwickbaptists.org.uk )   

Sun   29th   Nov,   10.30   am    Sunday   Gathering    (The   gifts   of   Advent:   Certain   Hope)   
https://warwickbaptists.org.uk/church-online/sunday-gathering/   

Sun   29th   Nov,   11.30   am    XStream   Online    (Y2-6)    (contact    childrenswork@warwickbaptists.org.uk )   

Sun   29th   Nov,   4pm    EVENT:   Stir   Up   Sunday   (Zoom)   

Sun   29th   Nov,   5-6pm    Private   Prayer   in   CHBC   Building    (drop-in   any   time;   please   bring   a   mask)   

Wed   2nd   Dec,   all   day    Deadline   for   AMEN   Trust   shoeboxes   to   be   dropped   off   to   Pauline   

Thu   3rd   Dec,   9.45   am    Scattered   and   Zoom   Prayer   Meeting     (to   get   the   code,   contact   

office@warwickbaptists.org.uk )   

Thu   3rd   Dec,   1-2   pm    Private   Prayer   in   CHBC   Building    (drop-in   any   time;   please   bring   a   mask)   

Thu   3rd   Dec,   7pm    Deacons'   Meeting   

Thu   3rd   Dec,   8.30   pm    Praying   Together    (Facebook   Live)    https://www.facebook.com/155018294675816/live/     

Sat   5th   Dec,   8.30   am    CTW   Prayer   Breakfast    —   please   bring   an   apple,   knife   and   plate    (for   the   Zoom   code,   

contact    claire@philipandclaireharris.uk )   

Sun   6th   Dec,   9.50   am    Sunday   Morning   Social   (Zoom)    (if   you're   not   a   Member   and   would   like   the   code,   

contact    office@warwickbaptists.org.uk )   

Sun   6th   Dec,   10.30   am    Sunday   Gathering    (The   gifts   of   Advent:   Perfect   Peace)   

https://warwickbaptists.org.uk/church-online/sunday-gathering/   

Sun   6th   Dec,   11.30   am    ATTIC   Online    (Y7-11)    (contact    youthwork@warwickbaptists.org.uk )   

NEW    Sun   6th   Dec,   4-5   pm    Sunday   Afternoon   Social   (Zoom)    (if   you're   not   a   Member   and   would   like   the   

code,   contact    office@warwickbaptists.org.uk )   

Sun   6th   Dec ,   5-6   pm    P rivate   Prayer   in   CHBC   Building    (drop-in   any   time;   please   bring   a   mask)   

Thu   10th   Dec,   9.45   am    Scattered   and   Zoom   Prayer   Meeting     (to   get   the   code,   contact   

office@warwickbaptists.org.uk )   

Thu   10th   Dec,   1-2   pm    Private   Prayer   in   CHBC   Building    (drop-in   any   time;   please   bring   a   mask)   

Thu   10th   Dec,   8.30   pm    Praying   Together    (Facebook   Live)    https://www.facebook.com/155018294675816/live/     

Sat   12th   Dec,   11am    A   Time   To   Say   Goodbye    https://atimetosaygoodbye.uk     
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Upcoming   Dates   

Sat   19th   Dec,   4pm    Christmas   Storytelling   (Ages   2   up   to   Year   1)    See   info   below    (to   take   part,   contact   

childrenswork@warwickbaptists.org.uk)   

Mon   21st   Dec,   7   pm    Community   Christmas   Quiz   (Zoom)    —   all   ages   welcome    (to   take   part,   contact   

kathy@thehewitts.org.uk )   

Sun   17th   Jan,   4pm    Church   Members'   Meeting    (Zoom   &   in   church   building   for   non-Zoom   people,   Gov   regs   

permitting)   

  

Visit    www.warwickbaptists.org.uk    for   former   services,   sermons,   Genexis   and   Deeper   talks.   

  

Items   of   Interest   

Christmas   Shoe   Boxes   (AMEN   Trust)    If   you   want   to   get   involved,   these   are   still   being   accepted   up   until   

Wednesday   2nd   December.   Look   here   for   details:   

https://warwickbaptists.org.uk/community-life/events/shoebox-appeal/   

  

Christmas   Storytelling   for   Groundbreakers   -   Age   2   to   Year   1   (Saturday   19th   December,   4pm)    We   would   

like   to   invite   the   younger   members   of   the   congregation   to   join   us   on   Zoom   for   a   Christmas   story.    We   recognise   

that   this   age   group   won't   wish   to   sit   still   for   too   long,   so   this   will   be   a   short   session   to   give   us   an   opportunity   to   

say   hello   to   each   other,   read   the   children   a   story   and   end   with   a   prayer.   The   children   are   encouraged   to   dress   

up   as   anyone   they   wish   to   from   the   Nativity   story   (or   indeed   any   fancy   dress,   should   they   wish).   If   you   would   

like   to   receive   the   Zoom   code   for   this   session,   please   email:    childrenswork@warwickbaptists.org.uk   

  

The   Eternal   Wall   of   Answered   Prayer    Find   attached   their   December   prayer   letter.   Don't   forget,   if   you   have   

answered   prayers—historic   or   recent—you   could   contribute   to   The   Eternal   Wall,   visit   their   website   to   submit   

how   God   has   been   at   work   in   your   life   (there's   no   cost   to   this).   Please   do   not   think   someone   else's   is   'better'   

than   yours   —   nothing   God   does   in   our   lives   is   insignificant   and   it   should   all   be   celebrated   and   given   back   to   

him   in   praise   and   worship.    https://www.eternalwall.org.uk/testimony   

  

Fresh   Streams   Annual   Conference   (11-13   January   2021)    Being   hosted   online   this   year,    it's   free    so   if   you   

want   to   give   it   a   try   then   this   time   is   the   perfect   opportunity.   The   theme   will   be   Back   to   the   Future   using   

Jeremiah   6:16   as   the   key   text.   Over   the   3   days   there   will   be   content   and   conversation   that   will   equip,   inspire,   

connect,   resource   and   encourage   you   as   we   look   forward   to   2021   and   enter   a   Brave   New   World.   To   book   go   

online   to:    https://freshstreams.net   
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Keswick   Convention   (17th   July   -   6th   August,   3   weeks)    For   those   interested,   details   of   next   year's   Keswick   

Convention   2021   are   now   up   on   their   website    https://keswickministries.org/convention-2021/   

  

Sunday   Socials    A   reminder   that   on   a   Sunday   morning   (see   diary   above)   we   have   a   social   gathering   on   Zoom   

for   'coffee   and   chat'.   We   are   also   launching   an   afternoon   social   from   Sunday   6th   December,   4-5pm,   on   Zoom.   

If   you're   interested   in   joining   in   either   of   these   and   you're   not   a   Member   (the   code   is   sent   out   to   Members   each   

week),   please   email   Sumith   to   be   added   to   our   mailing   list    office@warwickbaptists.org.uk   

  

CTW   Knitted   Angels   (Sat   19th   Dec)    This   Christmas   Churches   Together   in   Warwick   will   have   their   usual   stall   

in   the   Market   Place   but   are   hoping   to   sell   inexpensive   ornamental   cribs   as   an   evangelistic   outreach,   with   

Christmas   music   playing.   To   enhance   the   scene,   they   would   like   to   have   some   small   give-aways   for   children   in   

the   shape   of   knitted   angels.   CAN   YOU   HELP   KNIT   SOME?   There   are   many   patterns   on   the   web,   but   attached   

is   one   that   looks   easy.   It   can   be   embellished   if   you   are   in   that   mood!   They   can   each   have   a   unique   look,   and   

there   is   no   limit   to   the   quantity   desired!   Please   contact   Val   Brent   ( val19472@outlook.com )   to   let   her   know   if   

you'd   like   to   be   involved.   Don't   forget   to   send   us   some   photos   of   your   finished   products   too   (with   you   in   at   least   

one   photo!)   
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